
MNC/GIB.Sc.-22/ 

To, 

MAHARASHTRA NURSING COUNCIL 

Sth Floor, Bombay Mutual Annex, Gunbow Street, Opp. Residency Hotel. Off. D. N. Road, Fort. Mumbai 400 00| 
www.maharashtranursingcouncil.org Email : mncgeneral201 Stagnail.com. mncouncilrega gmail.com, mnc.itdepta,gmail.com 

The Principal 

tfMgt MT Hr, . TA, s, t T, AT, ta o0 00. 

Sir / Madam, 

/2022 

D.Y. Patil Deemed University's, 
D.Y. Patil Collegc of Nursing, 
Padmashree Dr. D.Y. Patil Hospital Campus, 
Kadam Wadi. Dist - Kolhapur, � 416 003. 

lel.: Reg (022) 4918 3304 
Gen (022) 4918 3320 
Exam (022) 4918 3313 

(022) 4918 3314 

Date :- (08/03/2022 

Sub i- Continuation of B.Sc.(N increase seats 4h batch for the A,L2021-22 with 
an intake of 100 (hundred) seats. 

As per the provision under section 27 of Malharashtra Nurses Act, 1966. Regulation of Nurses 
Establishment & Prcamble of the Act to make better provision in the law regulating registration and 
training of nurses in the State of Maharashtra & as per Maharashtra Nursing Council By-Laws no.26. 
your institute is granted continuation of B.Sc.(N) increase seats 4h batch with an intake capacity of 
100 (hundrcd) seats for the A.Y.2021-22 subject to time bound compliance of mandatory condition as 
follows: 

1. The intake capacity shall be 100. 

Council has verified the Yearly Information form & Documents submitted by your 
institution vide letter dti. 16/02/2022 for the B.Se.(N) inerease seats 4h bateh. Upon such 
verifieation it is hcld that, 

2. This continuation is only for the A.Y. 2021-22 subject to permission from MUHS / Deemed 
University. 

3. This continuation of B.Sc.(N), Programme will automatically come to an end without notice in 
case of your failure to comply with the conditions prescribed by affiliating authority. 

4. You should pay continuation of validity fees every year & assessment fees ofRs. 25,009- sheuld 
be paid once in 03 years. 

S. Council will scheduie assessment during the academic year for increase seats. 

6. You are advised to visit Council's website frequently for direetions/ notification issued by 
the undersigned from time to time. 

I ifemain, 

(Rachel George) 
l/e Registrar 



GATRA 

To, 

Sth Floor, Bombay Mutual Annex, Gunbow Street. Opp. Rcsidency Hotel. Off. D. N. Road. Fort, Mumbai 400 001. 
www.maharashtranursingcouncil.org Email : mncgeneral201 5@gmail.com, mncouncilregUgmail.con. mnc.itdeptagmail.com 

MNCIGP.B.B.Se,-15/ 

The Principal. 

MAHARASHTRA NURSING COUNCIL 

tfrs-t geTI HT, . a. 0, t TT, hr, yat oo o0?. 

D.Y. Patil Deemed University's. 
D.Y. Patil College of Nursing, 

Sir / Madam. 

Padmashree Dr. D.Y. Patil Hospital Campus, 
Kadam Wadi, Dist - Kolhapur, � 416 003. 

/2022 

2. 

Sub:- Continuation of P,B.B.Sc.(N) Drogramme for the A. Y.2021-22 with an intake of 

30 (thirty) seats. 

Tel.: Reg (022) 4918 3304 
Gen (022) 49|8 3320 
Exam (022) 4918 3313 

As per the provision under scction 27 of Maharashtra Nurses Act, 1966, Regulation of Nurses 
Establishment & Preamble of the Act to make better provision in the law regulating registration and 

training of nurses in the State of Maharashtra & as per Maharashtra Nursing Council By-Laws no.26. 

your institute is granted continuation ofP.B,B.Sc.(N) programme with an intake capacity of30 (thirty) 

seats for the A.Y.2021-22 subject to time bound compliance of mandatory condition as follows: 

1. The intake capacity shall be 30. 

Date :-08/03/20IZ 

Council has verified the Yearly Information form & Documents submitted by your 

institution vide letter dtd. 16/02/2022 for the P.B,B.Sc.(N) programme. Upon such verification it 

is held that, 

This continuation is only for the A.Y. 2020-21 subject to permission from MUHS/ Deemed 

Univcrsity. 

3. This continuation ofP.B.B.Sc.(N) Programme will automatically come to an end w ithout notice 

in case of your failure to comply with the conditions prescribed by affiliating authority. 

5. Next Assessment of your institute is duc in A.Y, 2023-24. 

4, You should pav continuation of validity fees every year & assessment fees of Rs. 25,000/ 

should be paid once in 03 years. 

6. You are advised to visit Council's website frequently for directions/ notification issued by 

the undersigned from time to time. 
I remain, 

Rachel George) 
l/c Registrar 

1T (022) 49!8 3314 



RANARA 
SATR 

MNCIG/M.Sc.-25/ A 
To. 

MAHARASHTRA NURSING COUNCIL 

Sth Floor, Bombay Mutual Annex, Gunbow Street. Opp. Residency Hotel, o. D. N. Road, Fort, Mumbai 400 001. 
www.maharashtranursingoouncil.org Email : mncgeneral201 5@gmail.com, mncouncilreg@gmail com, mnc.itdept@gmail.com 

The Principal, 

/2022 

D.Y. Patil Decmed University's. 
D.Y. Patil College of Nursing, 
Padmashree Dr. D.Y. Patil Hospital Campus, 
Kadam Wadi, Dist - Kolhapur, � 416 003. 

Sir/ Madam, 

Tel.: Reg (022) 4918 3304 
Gen (022) 4918 3320 
Exam (022) 4918 3313 

(022) 4918 3314 

Sub :- Continuation of M.Sc.(N) programmne for the A.Y.202 1-22 with an intake of 25 
(twenty fivc) seats (MS-05, OBG-05, Paed.-05, Psy.-05 & CHN-05). 

1. The intake capacity shall be 25. 

IT 

Date :- 08/03/2022 

As per the provision under section 27 of Maharashtra Nurses Act, I966, Regulation of Nurses 
Establishment & Preamble of the Act to make better provision in the law regulating registration and 
training of nurses in the State of Maharashtra & as per Maharashtra Nursing Council By-lLaws no.26. 
your institute is granted continuation of M.Se.(N) programme with an intake capacity of 25 (twenty 
five) seats (MS-05, OBG-05, Paed.-05, Psy.-05 & CHN-05) for the A.Y.202 1-22 subjcct to time bound 
compliance of mandatory condition as follows : 

Council has verified the Yearly Information form & Documents submitted by your 
institution vide letter dtd. 16/02/2022 for the M.Sc.(N) programme, Upon such verification it is 
held that, 

2. This continuation is only for the A.Y. 2021-22 subject to permission from MUHS/ Deemed 

University. 

5. Next Assessment of your institute is due in A.Y. 2023-24. 

3. This continuation of M.Sc.(N) Programme will automatically come to an end without notice in 

case of your failure to comply with the conditions prescribed by affiliating authority. 
4. You should pay continuation of validity fees every vear & assessment fees of Rs. 25,000 

should be paid once in 03 years. 

I remain, 

6. You are advised to visit Council's website frequently for directions/ notifieation issued by 

the undersigned from time to time. 

tRachcl George) 
/e Registrar 
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